
Groovi Ripple Portable Bluetooth Speaker

Highlights

Portable Bluetooth Speaker

Groovi Ripple 

• Best Audio Performance

• Prefect angle for indoor or outdoor music experience

• Groovi Ripple with larger sound driver

• Pocket size with smart handle

• Unstoppable music experience

• 66ft Bluetooth wireless range



Groovi Ripple Portable Bluetooth Speaker

Features

 Best Audio Performance

Full range audio with Real Sound - incredibly 

spacious with enhanced excellent frequency 

performance, perfectly design for the real sound, 

which equipped with latest ripple design and 

smart handle.

 Prefect angle for indoor or 
 outdoor music experience

Rubber Smart Handle can be propped up and 

forming prefect angle to reduce the surface of 

contact in between the speaker, which delivered 

more sound within the environments than most 

speakers.

 Groovi Ripple
 with larger sound driver

With larger sound driver, delivering the extendable 

and detailed sound further away than most speakers.



Groovi Ripple Portable Bluetooth Speaker

 Pocket size with smart handle

Weighing only 175 grams, portable and 

lightweight enough with a smart handle that 

doubles as a stand to be propped up, grasping 

on a surface tightly or even making it attachable 

to most of the gear. See it now.

 Unstoppable music experience

Groovi Ripple’s powerful 750mAh lithium-ion 

battery provides users with enough power to 

enjoy wireless listening of up to 240 minutes 

continuously. Use our ultra-fast micro USB 

charger and return to full power in 2 hours.

 66ft Bluetooth wireless range

Control your music from up to 20 meters (66 feet) 

away from your mobile phone or tablet (or other 

Bluetooth-enabled device), as  

technology increases the speed and reliability of 

data transfers between devices to speaker.

4.0 



Groovi Ripple Portable Bluetooth Speaker

Bluetooth version     4.0

Supports       A2DP V1.2

Frequency response    120Hz-20KHz

Signal-to-noise ratio     >65dB

Battery type       lithium-ion polymer

Battery capacity     3.7V 750mAh

Battery charge voltage    5V 500mA

Battery charge time     Approx. 2 hours

Operating time      Approx. 4 hours(Varies by volume   
        level and audio content)

Mobile range      Up to 20 meters or (66 feet)

Dimensions (LxWxD)    4.1 x 3.7 x 1.5 in (103 x 94 x 37mm)

Weight       175g (speaker only)

Compatibility      For Audio Playback – Smartphones,  
        tablets and other devices that    
        support Bluetooth® wireless audio   
        pro�le [Advanced Audio Distribution  
        Pro�le (A2DP)] 

Speci�cations

Package includes:   - Groovi Ripple Portable Bluetooth Speaker BS1001

             - USB Charging Cable

                         - User Manual

                         - Guarantee Card

Additional InformationHardware

Speci�cations are subject to change without notice. TP-LINK is a registered trademark of TP-LINK Technologies CO., Ltd. Other brands and product names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders. No part of the speci�cations may be reproduced in any form or by any means or used to make any derivative such as translation, 
transformation, or adaptation without permission from TP-LINK Technologies CO., Ltd.

For more information, please visit
http://WWW.TP-LINK.COM/en/for-home.html
or scan the QR code left www.tp-link.com

Featuring the latest ripple design and smart handle, the BS1001 delivers 
extended and detailed sound with excellent frequency performance. 
It enables detailed performance of a portable Bluetooth speaker without 
sacri�cing clarity or detail. Powerful lithium-ion battery, reliable wireless 
range and pocket size ensure a perfectly tailored listening experience.

Description


